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Ho l l i s ton  You th  and  Fami l y  Se r v i ces  

After months of focusing your energy on
nailing the standardized tests, penning the
perfect essay, collecting recommendations
and crossing every  T in your college
applications, suddenly it’s over.
 
Come January, your applications are with the
powers that be,and you’re left with nothing
to do but wait to hear back from schools. It
can be excruciating. While you are playing
the waiting game, it is important to
stay focused and not let your mind go down
the path of “what if?”
 
Rather than looking for things to distract
you, confront your stress and anxiety. Tell
yourself what the scenario would be if you
got in or didn’t, and realize it is okay to say
that you want to get in and accept that you
might not. Deep breathing and self-care
helps a lot when it gets overwhelming.
Accepting the stress rather than trying to
ignore it is the best tool. It may take a little
trial and error to figure out which coping
method works best for you, but getting a
handle on your feelings now will not only
help you through this in-between period, but
it will also give you the tools to deal with the
stress of college.
 
However, if at any point it all feels like too
much, reach out to someone, whether it’s a
school counselor, a trusted adult, or a friend.
Everyone has been through this or something
similar, and there’s no reason to feel like you
have to navigate it all on your own.
 
 
 

T h e  B u b b l e

COLLEGE APPLICATIONS

ARE IN: NOW WHAT?
BY SARAH WHITE, MSW INTERN 

Current Happenings Spotlight Topic

 1/11 PARENTING

SUPPORT GROUP WITH

EMILY WING, LICSW

January Parenting Group with Emily
Wing, LICSW on Saturday, Jan. 11th,
from 2 to 3:30pm at Holliston
Youth and Family Services.Parents
should pre-register by E-mailing
Emily at
emilywinglicsw@gmail.com 

January 2020

1/14 SENATE PRESIDENT

KAREN SPILKA

PRESENTS: STRATEGIES

FOR STUDENTS

 This is an informative event
designed to help parents and
students talk about stress, mental
health, and strategies to deal with
the many pressures students face
today, regardless of age or
background.

COMMUNITY

COUNSELING AND

REFERRAL SERVICES

HYFS provides FREE confidential
services, individual, group
and family counseling.
 
To speak with the program
coordinator about a referral to
one of our programs, please
contact Jackie at 
508-429-0620 

TAMING THE ADMISSION

ANXIETY 

https://www.gse.harvard.edu/news/uk/17/11/taming-admissions-anxiety


Holliston Drug and Alcohol Awareness Coalition (HDAAC)
Meetings 
What: Join this group from HDAAC for anyone interested in
substance prevention strategies in Holliston. 
When: Tue,  Jan. 14th at 6:30pm 
More Info: Meetings happen at Holliston Youth and Family
Services at 1750 Washington Street in Holliston, MA

TEDxNatick "Stories That Inspire"
What: TEDxNatick is an independent grassroots event, organized
by a group of enthusiastic and highly-qualified local volunteers.
The event will, once again, be a full TED experience with
compelling speakers, live music, complimentary lunch, and many
opportunities to network with fellow attendees.
When: Sat, January 25TH 10:00 AM – 3:30 PM 
Where: Natick High School15 West StreetNatick, MA 01760
More Info: Visit www.tedxnatick.org to find out more about our
event

Boston Parents Paper’s 2020 Camp & Summer Expo
What: This annual event features exhibits, staff, and directors
from more than 65 day and overnight camp and summer
programs, including some for children with special needs.
Attendees can talk directly with the people who run these
camps and programs, while also enjoying interactive games and
exhibits, prizes, and giveaways.
When: January 25th, 2020, 11 a.m. – 2 p.m.
Where: Dedham Health and Athletic Club 
More Info: For more information on the Expo  (or to inquire
about exhibiting), contact camps@bostonparentspaper.com,
617-522-1515 

Boy Scout Troop 76 Chirstmas Tree Pick-Up
What: Discard your unwanted Christmas trees and Troop 76 will
haul it away for you. $12.00 for trees over 6’ and $10.00 for
trees under 6’
More Info: To Sign up email troop76holliston@gmail.com 
 

Senate President Karen Spilka Presents: Strategies for Student Success
What: It's time to talk about kids' mental health! Dinner and child
care will be provided. Please join  Massachusetts State Senate
President Karen E. Spilka, along with sponsors MetroWest Health
Foundation,  Call2Talk  and  MetroWest Medical Center for an
informative event designed to help parents and students talk about
stress, mental health, and strategies to deal with the many pressures
students face today, regardless of age or background.
When: Tue, January 14TH 5:45 PM – 7:30 PM EST
Where: Warren Conference Center529 Chestnut StreetAshland, MA
01721
More Info: To Register visit, https://www.eventbrite.com/e/strategies-
for-student-stress-an-sel-forum-for-k-12-parents-tickets-
81950109985

The Excel Program at Bridgewater State University  is
accepting applications for Fall 2020 
What:  An inclusive college experience for individuals
with a documented intellectual and/or developmental
delay. 
More Info: Contact mprice@bridgewater.edu or 508.531.2917

Library Play Group (ages 0 to 5)
What: Trying to meet people in town?  Tired of being stuck in
your own house?  Come to the library to connect with other
young families.  Grown-ups can chat and connect with other
parents and caregivers, while supervising their children's play.
 Toys and coffee provided by the library!
When: Tuesdays and Fridays 10:15am - 12:30pm
Where: Holliston Public Library

Disney Plus for FREE at Holliston Public Library
What: Borrow a Roku for 3 weeks with your library card. You will need
WIFI, and an HDMI slot in your TV.  All instructions included.  The
library also loans Rokus with Netflix, Hulu, and Acorn.  Reserve one
today.  Funded by the Friends of the Library.
 

YMCA Play Learn and Grow ages 0-8 and caregivers
What: The literacy based playgroup includes a  feature book
themed activity, sensory and manipulative play, gross motor
activities, circle time with stories and songs, and a spot for
babies to play and explore! Each week Project ABC brings new
and exciting themes to the playgroups, and are now focusing
on STEM and STEAM activities.
When: Mondays 11:00-12:00pm
Where: Holliston Public Library 

“Forever Young” Social Group for Ages 21+ with Special Needs
What: Forever Young is a social group for individuals 21 years-old
and up, as a way to make friends and enjoy the area with bi-
weekly dinners. Forever Young meets at a different restaurant
every other week. You just pay for your food. Transportation will
not be provided.
When: 2020 Schedule:1/9: UNO Pizzeria & Grill, Boston 1/23:
Chipotle Mexican Grill, Boston 2/6: Blaze Pizza, Boston 2/14: 
Valentine’s Day Dance, Brookline 2/20:  Café, Brookline 3/5: Cafe
472, Boston 3/19: Boston Burger
More Info: RSVPs required to 
https://www.brooklinerec.com/190/Recreation-Therapy  
or contact Micah Barshay mbarshay@brooklinema.gov, Phone:
(617) 879-4794

SAT and ACT Prep Classes
What: Education Station is excited to collaborate with the
Holliston Parks and Recreation Department, to offer quality test
prep at an amazing price!  Over the course of six weeks
(roughly), students will review key concepts, learn how to apply
test-specific strategies, resolve timing issues, and fill knowledge
gaps.
More Info:  To register, visit
,https://holliston.activityreg.com/ss_t2.wcs?
leaguesid=1559&teamsid=4477
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Apprenticeship programs typically combine full-
time work and class study, and offer an
opportunity to be paid while learning a skill or
trade.  https://www.dol.gov/apprenticeship/
Employment is one of the best ways to figure out
what you want to do for a career if you are unsure,
and can help you earn money to pay for college in
the future. https://www.mass.gov/orgs/masshire-
department-of-career-services
Community Colleges allow you to graduate with an
associate’s degree or a certificate. The application
process is simpler than applying to four-year
colleges, and a big advantage is that students in
good academic standing may automatically
transfer to a Massachusetts public university.
https://www.masscc.org/ourcampuses
Gap Year- "Gap years can be a time for personal
insight, an exploration of possible future careers,
or simply a way to recharge in a meaningful way." 
- Gap Year Association website. Studies have
shown many benefits to taking a gap year,
including graduating with higher grade point
averages than observationally identical students
who went straight to college. Examples of Gap
Year Programs include: AFS (American Field
Service) Intercultural Programs, AmeriCorps, City
Year, Dynamy Internship Year, Earthwatch
Institute, Habitat for Humanity, Outward Bound,
and National Outdoor Leadership School (NOLS).
https://gapyearassociation.org/
Military branches offer training in almost 1500
different occupations. Enlistees are paid while they
receive their training. The military prepares people
for a variety of jobs including aircraft mechanic,
heavy equipment operator, computer or
electronics technician, meteorologist, fire fighter,
and welder.  

With the winter and spring seasons approaching,
there is undoubtedly going to be a lot of focus
placed on college as high school students start
figuring out what colleges they want to attend, and
seniors hear back from the places they applied to
and make final decisions. While this is an exciting
time for many, it is important to keep in mind that
not everyone goes to college. And that’s okay! Here
are some valuable options to consider for those who
are unsure or know they do not want to attend a
four-year college right after high
school:

 
 

s c h o o l  a n d  C o m m u n i t y  R e s o u r c e s  t o  h e l p  w i t h
p o s t - s e c o n d a r y  p l a n n i n g :

H o l l i s t o n  H i g h  S c h o o l  G u i d a n c e  D e p a r t m e n t  -

h t t p s : / / s i t e s . g o o g l e . c o m / v i e w / h o l l i s t o n g u i d a n c e

H o l l i s t o n  Y o u t h  a n d  F a m i l y  S e r v i c e s  -

h t t p s : / / w w w . t o w n o f h o l l i s t o n . u s / y o u t h - a n d -

f a m i l y - s e r v i c e s

Technical Post-Secondary Schools combine career-
specific training with general academic curricula and
most can be completed in two years or less
https://www.accreditedschoolsonline.org/vocational-
trade-school/massachusetts/
Post-Graduate (PG) Year is a year beyond high school
graduation spent at an independent school. A PG year
can better prepare you for college, or offer an
opportunity to strengthen your candidacy for colleges if
you go through the college application process but
aren’t happy with your options.
https://www.boardingschoolreview.com/post-graduate-
boarding-schools
Volunteering can provide an opportunity to gain new
skills and feel connected to your community while
learning new things and feeling better about yourself.

 
 
 

 

Community Corner

 

NOT EVERYONE GOES TO
COLLEGE
AND THAT'S OKAY!
by Kirsten Rancourt, Community Therapist

Provide them with examples of role models who have
successfully taken a non-college path.
Help them prepare in advance how they will answer
when someone inadvertently asks where they are
going for college. One example might be, “I’m taking
some time off after high school to figure out what I
want to do.”
Help identify and plan for certain time periods that
might bring on extra stress and feeling left out or
pressured. Examples include when their peers are
taking the PSATs, SATs, going on college tours,
submitting applications, and hearing back from
colleges.

Parents, are you looking for ways to support your child
who doesn’t plan on attending college right away? Here
are a few things to keep in
mind:

 
(source:
https://www.greatschools.org/gk/articles/whe
n-your-teenagers-peers-are-headed-to-
college-but-he-is-not/)

https://www.greatschools.org/gk/articles/when-your-teenagers-peers-are-headed-to-%20college-but-he-is-not/)


Local Resources 
Metro West and Surrounding Towns (Live Links) 

Community Action Fund 

 

 

United Way Summer Food

Program 

Learn to Cope

Holliston Pantry Shelf

Massachusetts Youth and

Young Adult Addiction

Treatment

Masschusetts Opioid

Addiction Resources 

Federation for Children

with Special Needs 

OUT Metrowest for

LGBTQ Youth
Holliston Special

Education

Parent Advisory Council

(SEPAC)

Holliston Senior Center

Multi-Service Eating

Disorder Association of

Massachusettes 

Veterans Services 

Springwell Services for

Seniors

Baypath Elder Services

To Learn more or to make a referral to
one of our programs, contact Program

Director Jaclyn Winer, at telephone
number 508-429-0620 or by email at

Winerj@holliston.k12.ma.us 

HYFS is located at 1750 Washington
Street. The office is handicap accessible,

and accessible by The Rail Trail.
 

Hours: 
We are open Monday to Friday, and offer

flexible Scheduling which includes
evening appointments and Saturdays per

staff availability

Holliston Youth and
Family Services in the
Community 

Check out our new Holliston Resource Guide,
available to download
here: https://www.townofholliston.us/system/
files/uploads/holliston_community_resources.
pdf

HDAAC'S NIGHT OF BUILDING HOPE AND SPREADING
RESILIENCY 

BOSTON 25 NEWS VISITS HYFS
THE  SOCIAL SPOT DEC. 27TH 

https://hollistoncommunityaction.org/
https://www.uwotc.org/
https://www.learn2cope.org/
https://www.hollistonpantryshelf.org/
https://helplinema.org/for-parents/
https://helplinema.org/
https://fcsn.org/
https://outmetrowest.org/
http://www.holliston.k12.ma.us/home/student-services/special-education
https://www.facebook.com/HOLLISTONSEPAC/
https://www.townofholliston.us/senior-center
https://www.medainc.org/
https://www.townofholliston.us/veteran-services
https://springwell.com/
http://www.baypath.org/
https://www.townofholliston.us/system/files/uploads/holliston_community_resources.pdf

